Every Scout to Camp

BLUE RIDGE COUNCIL CAMPERSHIP APPLICATION

The Blue Ridge Council offers camperships for Scouts who demonstrate financial need and to help those that might not otherwise be able to attend Boy Scout Summer Camp and Cub Resident Camp at Camp Old Indian and District Cub Scout Day Camps.

Camperships are available to provide up to one-half the cost of camp attendance.

Additional campership assistance may be available if the Scout Unit actively participates in the following programs:

1. _____ Unit participates in the Friends of Scouting campaign and holds a presentation.

2. ______ Unit participates in the Popcorn sale: Unit sales totals: $______________

3. ______ Unit participates in the Camp Card Program. Unit sales totals: $______________

All applications must be submitted to the Council Service Center no later than **May 1st with a $50 per person deposit**, Applications will be reviewed and approved by the volunteer campership committee.

Unit # _____________________________ Date Application Submitted ______________________

Applicant’s Information:

Name____________________________________ Rank___________ Position in the unit_________

List reason for campership request_____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Amount of Campership Requested $______________ Attach additional information as needed.

Unit Leader Name:______________________________________________________

Parents or Guardian Name:____________________________________________________

Parent or Guardian Phone Number:____________________________________________

Parent or Guardian E-mail Address:____________________________________________

Office use:

Approval by the Camping Committee - Campership Approval Amount $______________________

Camping Committee Signature: _________________________________ Date ___________________